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SCIENTIFIC CORRESPONDENCE
Heart defects and ocular anomalies in children with
Down’s syndrome
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Aims: To investigate whether ocular anomalies are associ-
ated with congenital heart defects in children with Down’s
syndrome.
Methods: 58 children with Down’s syndrome were
entered into a retrospective observational study. Children
were assigned to heart defect groups based on medical
records. Optometric tests had previously been carried out
at the homes of the children.
Results: A relation between congenital cardiac defects,
myopia, and nystagmus was observed. Heart problems
were not related to accommodative insufficiency, hyper-
opia, or strabismus.
Conclusion: In children with Down’s syndrome heart
defects were associated with both myopia and nystagmus.
Ophthalmological anomalies are common in individualswith Down’s syndrome including refractive error, 1nystagmus,2 strabismus,3 and cataract.4 The incidence
and severity of these defects is variable and it is not known
why some individuals develop ocular problems and others do
not, given that the underlying chromosomal abnormality is
almost always identical.
Some authors argue that the characteristic traits of Down’s
syndrome result from a combination of gene dosage effects as
a result of extra copies of genes on chromosome 21.5 Variabil-
ity in the ocular features of Down’s syndrome could relate to
polymorphism in these genes. Others believe the extra
chromosomal material causes a generalised disruption in the
genetic balance of cells.6 From this viewpoint non-specific
developmental instability following aneuploidy accounts for
ocular anomalies in Down’s syndrome.
Refractive error is common in Down’s syndrome, showing
great variability between individuals. Gardiner7 suggested that
the myopia seen in some children with Down’s syndrome was
related to the characteristic congenital heart defects of the
syndrome. Pires da Cunha and Belmiro de Castro Moriera8
found that children and teenagers with Down’s syndrome and
cardiac malformations had more myopia than those without
such malformations. These studies suggest that heart defects
are related in some way to the ocular manifestation of Down’s
syndrome. This study aimed to investigate the potential
association between congenital heart defects and optometric
anomalies in a group of children with Down’s syndrome.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A retrospective observational study was conducted at the
Department of Optometry and Vision Sciences of Cardiff Uni-
versity. The recruitment and experimental protocols for the
study were conducted in compliance with the Declaration of
Helsinki and approved by local ethics research committees.
Since 1991 the visual development of a cohort of children
with Down’s syndrome has been studied at the Department of
Optometry and Vision Sciences of Cardiff University. The par-
ents of the children from this cohort were contacted by post
and asked about any history of heart problems in their child.
Medical records were checked for those children who were
reported as having a heart defect. A total of 58 children, aged
between 1 and 9 years,were classified into groups according to
the heart defects recorded in the medical records. All children
had full trisomy 21.
Optometric tests were carried out at the homes of the chil-
dren. Refractive error was measured using Mohindra
retinoscopy.9 The equivalent sphere of the right eye was used
to for statistical analysis.Myopia was defined as a refraction of
−0.50D or greater, and hyperopia as a refraction of +2.00D or
greater.
Accommodation was measured using modified Nott dy-
namic retinoscopy.10 The accommodative error index (AEI)11
was used to describe accommodative inaccuracy. AEI greater
than 0.75 dioptres was considered as accommodative insuffi-
ciency.
Eye motility was examined by observing the child’s eye
movements when fixating a moving target. The presence of
nystagmus was noted. Eye alignment was assessed using
Hirchberg’s corneal reflex and the cover test at near.
Statistical analysis was conducted using the χ2 test. Fisher’s
exact test was used where low subject numbers precluded the
use of the χ2 test.
Table 1 Frequency of ocular anomalies both in the group as a whole and in the
children with heart defects
Ocular abnormality Total cases
Cases with heart
defects
Accommodative insufficiency: AEI >0.75 dioptres 46 26
Hyperopia >2 dioptres 27 13
Myopia >0.5 dioptres 6 6
Anisometropia >2 dioptres 1 1
Esotropia 13 7
Intermittent esotropia 12 7
Intermittent exotropia 2 2
Nystagmus 11 9
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RESULTS
The frequency of ocular anomalies and heart defects is shown
in Table 1. A total of 31 children had congenital heart defects;
27 children had no such defects. The most common ocular
finding was accommodative insufficiency followed by refrac-
tive error, strabismus, and nystagmus.
Myopia and nystagmus were significantly associated with
heart defects. There was no significant association between
heart defects and accommodative insufficiency, hyperopia, or
strabismus.
All six observed cases of myopia were seen in children with
heart defects. The frequency of myopia among the children
with cardiac defects was significantly greater than among the
children with no heart problems (p=0.018, Fisher’s exact
test).
The children with cardiac defects were more likely to have
nystagmus than those without cardiac problems. Of the 11
children with nystagmus, nine had a heart defect (p=0.026, χ2
test). The myopic children were also more likely to have
nystagmus than the non-myopes; five of the six myopes in the
cohort had nystagmus (p=0.001, Fisher’s exact test).
DISCUSSION
This study found both myopia and nystagmus to be associated
with heart defects in children with Down’s syndrome. Heart
defects were not related to accommodative insufficiency,
hyperopia, or strabismus in our cohort.
The clinical association between endocardial cushion
defects and trisomy 21 suggests that genes located on
chromosome 21 contribute to the development of the heart.12
Several genes have been proposed as candidates for congenital
heart disease in Down’s syndrome, consistent with the “gene-
dosage” effects hypothesis of Down’s syndrome traits.5 Genetic
polymorphisms related to heart defects could confer an
increased risk of myopia. Davies et al13 reported an association
between variation in the COL6A1 gene region and congenital
heart defects in Down’s syndrome. COL6A1 codes for part of
collagen VI, a component of many ocular tissues.14 Down’s
syndrome cell adhesion molecule (DSCAM) has also been
considered as a candidate gene for heart defects in Down’s
syndrome.15 DSCAM is widely expressed in the developing
nervous system, including the visual pathways, and may be
involved in the regulation of myelination.16
The co-occurrence of particular traits in Down’s syndrome
may reflect increased developmental instability rather than
specific gene-dosage effects. Amplified sensitivity to genetic
and environmental forces during early development could
result in both heart and ocular abnormalities. Studies of risk
factors in early pregnancy and cardiac malformations in
infants with Down’s syndrome have proposed maternal ciga-
rette smoking17 and maternal age18 as risk factors. No studies
have examined risk factors for ocular anomalies in Down’s
syndrome.
Myopia and nystagmus can occur following damage to the
visual pathways. Their association with heart defects in the
present study raises the possibility of such damage secondary
to the cardiac problem. Using ophthalmoscopy the present
study did not observe fundus abnormalities beyond the
spoke-like blood vessel arrangement around the optic disc
often seen in Down’s syndrome.4 The pupils were not dilated
in the present study and it is conceivable that some anomalies
were not detected.
Children with Down’s syndrome and heart defects were
more likely than those without defects to develop myopia and
nystagmus in the first 9 years of life. This is of significance to
the clinician given the degree to which myopia can progress in
Down’s syndrome, especially since advances in the manage-
ment of cardiac defects mean that most of these children are
surviving early childhood. The Down Syndrome Medical
Interest Group publishes ophthalmic surveillance guidelines
for people with Down’s syndrome.19 These recommend that
visual behaviour is monitored by a paediatrician during the
first year of life, with a formal ophthalmological review during
the second year. Those with no abnormalities at the first
review should have a further full ophthalmological review
around the age of 4 years. We believe that adherence to these
recommendations is important, especially for children with
heart defects.
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